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CUTTING TREÂD ON PIPES.

An improved apparatus for cutting screw threads on pipes hias
been patented in £ngland by Mr. F. Armstrong, of Bridgeport,
Connecticut, wbo dlaims several advantages for his invention.
The apparatus is applicable in the ordinary way as a screw stock,
but is specially adapted for use ini a pipe-threading machine.
The invention comprises the use of two separate or independent
dies fitted in a recess or recesses in a metal plate by being bored
or halved thereto,, and bolted fast so that tbey can be readily
taken out by removing the boit8 or their nuts. Provision is
thereby made for more readily removing the said dies for chang-
ing and sharpening thema than is practicable with ordinary
divided dies. The improved dies have slotted holes for the pas-
sage of the boita by which they are fastened to the plate or
holder, to allow them to b. adjusted to suit the size of the pipe
or tube to be cut, In the drawings Fig. 1 is a front view, show-
ing the die-plate fitted in a bolder, designed to be attscbed te an
ordinary screw-cutting machine ; Fig. 2 is a top or edge view oà.
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sème ; sud Fig. 3 is a longitudinal section on the lin, X, X.
Figf. A 1.8 tiie die plate, r.cessed as shown to receive the dies B,
whioh are aise recessed or halved to fit in the. recessed part of the
plate flush with the surface, aud they are secured by boîta 0î,
tiie holes for the boîta being slotted te, allow theni te, be adjusted
centraUly with the. guide D, which, when the said apparatus is te
b. opersted by hand, is formed or fixed on the plate A. This
guide projeets from the. plate A at rigiit angles to its surface,
sud is fitted witii bushes, through whîcb the end of the, pipe or
tube passes te tiie diee B. The. said bushea are secured in the
guide b y a set screw Di, and are remnovable s0 thiat they may ho
changed to suit pipes of varions sizes. E E are tbe adjusting
screws for setting up the dies ; they pasa through the. ends of the
plate.A, as siiown. These adjusting screws provide means for
accurately adjustingtii. dies te the dimension of the tubie when
the latter is placed between theni. Tii. dies are bevelled on the
onter corners, se, that tbey may be sharpened by grindiiii off the.
said corners. Tiiese dies may b. very simply sud cbeap y made
by stamping them in the form required for eonnectiug thera te,
the. plate. The solid di plate is recesaed slightly deeper ii the
mid,4le portion than in t he other part to make room for the,
tbicker portion of the dies. The lugs or projections A, serve for
the. receptiou of the. bsndles whez the said apparatus is used for
screwing pipes by iiaud. Tii. improved die-plate holder or box,
F, is preferably formed of cast iron ; it hias its rear portion
shaped te, enter the. recesa formed for its reception in the head of
the. machine. By its peculiar formation this holder affords
a central op.ning, aïs shown in Fig. 8, for the passage of the,
pipes te tiie <lies, B. A front recess is formed for the reception

of the die plate, A, whose ends, Ai, project and formu lugs whicht
when the. dje plate is in psition, lie adjacent to and in the sanie
plane with the end.s of the said box or receptable. These lI.iP
Ar, it will b. seen, extend to a distance not leus than the. lenugtl
of the die-adjusting screwa, and the turning of the die-platO
is prevented by the contact of the. aaid luge with the box Or
hoidet, wbile at the same time the lugs protect the adjustiug
screws snd prevent auy accidental movement of the sanie. 3
the peculiar formation of the box or receptacle, F, dies, and di"
plates longer than the head of the standard machines May be
used, and as the die-plate box or holder extends forward a ver!
short piece of pipe msy be operated upon by the dies. And 5'
the thickness of the front of the box in a working machinle
is only about eue-quarter of an inch, the pipe-holder WaY
approach to withiu that distance of the first thread of the eutti0g
dies.

By reference to Fig. 3 it will be seen that the threýid of tbe
dies used in tii. improved die-plate is of a uniform depth Rud
p itch tbroughout ita whole extent, but is cut taper witli two dif,
ferent angles of inclination, that is to say, tbe initial or fu
portion of the die bas a greater inclination than the remiaiDing
portion, the sdvantage of this construction being that the
enlarged dianiete- of the. threadl at the entrance of the die peXXits'
the free entrance of the end of the pipe, although it mal be
burred by the machine which cets it into section, sud tbe thread
at this part of tbe die havinig the proper acute or angular foio
instead of being flatteued on the top, will at once "lbite " or
grasp the pipe, and while reduciug or cutting swsy the excesB Of
metal wil I also Illead " or start the succeeding or f0 loWii0g
thread or cutter, which is leus tapered, and wbich cuts it to tý
required guage. In ordinsry dies the double taper is obtailied
by a reduction of the beight of the tbread, which produces a flat
surface on the top of thbe tbrcsd, that shaves off the eiC810
of metal from the pipe, but does not take hold o! or enter the
sanie to lesd it te the succeeding or following throasd. fors*
over, by the above-described peculiar forni of cutting thresad the
patentee says hie is ensbled to rernove the excesi of metal fit the
end of the pipe with much lesu power than is ordinarily require''
and when it is desirable to remnove tbe pipe froni the do
it is much sooner relieved fromn strain or pressure. Mr. Ar1»'
strong also, caims the following advantagea :-Tbe dies can b
adjusted to variations in the. aize of the pipes or tubes, and CO~
b. worked with much lesu labour and acc.mplish the, desired te*
sults in lesu time than tbe ordinsry solid dies. The dies bOisEg
made in two parts instead of on. (as in the oide) ] b
more perfectly constructed, their scsngede eube re0bea
moýre directly, and the work may .be performed with greaterPO
cision snd uniformity. The. dies can be shsrpened wUZh"l
drawing their temper, and eau be kept iu good condition 10
easily and wit11leus expense than other dies. An ordiiS"Y'
mecbianic can sharpen these improved dies, and is net 0bI* to
send tbem te, the manufacturer, as is the case with soir i
when tiiey become blunt. Moreover, these dies am le '
changeable in the stock, and although adjustable do no et à
adjusting to cut the standard size foi-which the dies are Made'
There are corresponding marks on the plate or stock snd O!'
dies, and when these marks are brought into lin. the. dis
eut the standard size.

CENTEING GAXYGE.
A correspondent of the Bnglish Mec/sanic says: t
The instrument bere described, tbough not laying clai"' l

novelty or origiuality, has not been seen by me elsewhere tii5

in my own worksiiop, and W&iS
possubly be of use to some m
mechanics. I have f01 iiid it
very useful for quickl.y and 600'o'

0 ately centerinq metal roda r'
one inch diameter dowIiWaMg

Ç > It is similar to an ordinarY .,
penter's gauge, havinga sharpPOt.
lastead, of the usual someWbtUt'
teued one uaed for wood wOrk. e1V groove is cnt ini the elidiIg Y t
as shown. By turning roin!,
bar to becentredin this yrO< the
point may ho made todO 'witb
very smaîl circle concentflc3nt
the axis of the bar, and tiie ýt 09
ean then b. easily m arked 7:

WV#M ordinary centre punch.
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